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REWARD FOR TAR HEEL HERO..foeW "We came down to prospect a bit
There's talk of gold In this claim, and Co

TU kAWOP-IMIXI-il t Automobile Garages On

Cash Basis N

On and after November 1st, the un-
dersigned will go on a

CASH BASIS
All work performed; and supplies

sold will be charged for cash on

PIEDMONT TRACTION

COMPANY ,
Between Gastonla and Charlotte

N. C--

Effective Sunday, Sept. 28, 1913.

Station 204 wt Main avenue.
Leave Leave Arrive

Charlotte. Mt. Holly. Gastonli

No. . 7:00a 7:27 7:51
No. . 8:15a 8:45 9:11
No. . 9:15a 9:42 10:1E
No. 10:50a 11:20 11:50
No. , 11:45a 12:12 12:4f
No. , 12:55p 1:23 l:5t
No. 15 . l:55p 2:21 2:Bf
No. 17 . 3:40p 4:10 4:40
So. 19. . 4:35 5:02 B: 3f
No. 21 . 6:45p 7:15 7:45
No. 23 . 9:30p 10:00 10:30
No. 25 .ll:00p 11:30 11:59

Leave Leave Arrive
Gaatonia. Mt Holly Charlott.

No. 2 7:00a 7:27 7: 5E

No. 4. 8:15a 8:45 9:1E
No. 6.. 9:30a 9:55 10:2E
No. 8. . 10:20a 10:48 11:2C

J. A Blackwood & Co.
Phone No. 51

Gastonia Garage Co.
Phone No. 193

12:27 12:5f
1:23 l:5C
2:30 3:0'
3:36 4:10
5:26 :0f

7:15 7:45
10:00 10:30
11:30 11.59

1 Are You Thinking of Dyeing?

We have Diamond, Put-
nam's and Rainbow dyes
in all colors and shades.

No. 10. 11:55
No. 18. 12:50p
No. 16. 2:00p
No. 18. , 3:10p
No. 20. 6:00p
No. 22. 6:45p
No. 24. 9:30p
No. 26. 11:00D

Connection made at Mount Hollj
N. C with Seaboard Air Line to th
Kiat and West, at Gastonla, N. C.
with Southern Railway ud Caroll- r-
and North-weste- rn Railway.

The above acbedule figures an
connections published only as lnfor
nation and are not guaranteed.

H. THOMASON. General Manager,
a V. PALMER. Gen. Pass. A lent

SCHEDULE
BfiTTTHKRN RAILWAI

Premier Carrier of the South.
V. B. The following achedule fig

rea published only aa Information
and are not guaranteed.

Trains leave Gastonla:
k At. 6:18 a. m.. daily, foi

Charlotte. Salisbury, Greensboro and
' local points to Washington, connect-i- n

with trains for Raleigh and
fiAMihnra.

No. 39. 8:00 a. m., daily, local
for Atlanta.

No. je. 9:25 a. m.. dally. United
etmtM fast mail, for Charlotte
Washington, Baltimore, Philadelphia
and New York and intermedial

' points.
No. 87. 10:42 a. m., dally. New

York, Atlanta and New Orleans Ltm
Ited, stops for passengers for Macon.
Montgomery, Columbus and beyond

No. 11. 11:55 a. m.. daily, local
for Atlanta and intermediate points.

No. 42. 12:45 p. m.. dally, local
for Charlotte.

No. 12. 4:55 p. m., daily, local
for Charlotte, Richmond and inter-
mediate pointa.

No. 41. 5:40 p. m., daily, local
for Seneca and intermediate points.

No. J 8. 6:51 p. m., dally. New
York, Atlanta and New Orleans Lim-

ited, stops for passengers for Wash-

ington or beyond.
No. 40. 9:48 p. so., daily, for

Charlotte.
No. 35. 10:15 p. m., daily. Unit

ed States fast mail, for Atlanta, Bir-

mingham and New Orleans. Pull-- -

man drawing room peeping cart
New York to New Orleans and Bir-

mingham. Day coaches Washington
tto New Orleans. Dining car service.
.. Tickets, sleeping cai- - sccommoda-tlon- s

and detailed Information cat
'be obtained at ticket office.
R. H. DeBUTTS. D. P. A..

Charlotte. V C

C. ANDREWS. Agent.
Oastonln.. N. f.

North Carolinian Remembered la the
Carnegie Distribution.

Pittsburg, Pa., Dispatch,. Oct. 31.
nearly 1100,000 is disbursed to

heroes or their relatives by the Car
negie Hero Fund commission in Its
report made public today. The
commission distributes immediately

31,000 in awards or 2,000 and l,
000. There are 16 awards of J 2.
ooo and as of 11,000. The remain
der are in awards consisting or pen
sions ranging from J 20 to $63
month, and in cash Bums under si.
000. in every award, a medal Is giv
en, either bronze, silver or gold. In
a lew instances only a medal waa
awarded.

ihe highest award, consisting of
a gold medal and S2.000 in casn
money, goes to Charles N. Wrignt. a
merchant, 38 years old, of High
lands, .x. t;., who with William u
Dlllard, a liveryman, 33 yeara old
of the same place, helped to save R
Augustus Baty, a carpenter, ztt
years om, irom a ran down a preci-
pice at that place May 14, 19U. Dll-
lard receives a silver medal and 2,- -
wuu.

Baty had fallen from the summit
of Whiteside mountain at Fnni'a
uock, rolled luO feet down an al
most vertical cliff and lodged a.
gainst a small bush, two inches iTom
me orinn or a precipice 2,000 reet
deep, part of his body dangling over
the edge. Wright and Dlllard de
scended the vertical ledge, their on
ly nandholds or footholds

.
being ridr, J U 1 1sea ouu uuiiuwa nor, more tnan an

men in height or depth. Wrlehfa
wire saw mm and began to scream
He was nearly unnerved, but pushed
on. stopping at a tiny bush six feet
above Baty, he let his foot down to
a ledge two feet above the brink andmen grasped Baty b coat collar. Ea
ty gave a sudden Jerk, but became
quiet when Wright threatened him.

Pinning his legs around th hunI I ! .1 . 1 'wrigui arew waty up to a nlare of
comparative safety, where Dlllard.
wno naa lost his nerve in the finalstages of the rescue, was walt;nsr.
The two men took Baty. who was de-
lirious, 15 feet across the bare rac
or tne ciirr, with 18 inches of the
brink. Then they moved Baty to
the foot of the vertical ledge at the
summit, from which point he waa
hoisted by means of a line. He re
covered. The rescue took two hours
and 30 minutes.

October laundry bills naid bv No
vember 5 will be redeemed with
Ounlap Pony Contest coupons at our
onice. Snow flake Steam Launnr. -

Wire LEA to wire.

'Busted" the Nut Doesn't Know
What Happened to the Squirrel..

Mr. E. S. Pegram, cashier of the
First National Bank, is a sportsman
and a fine shot. He hunts saulrreis
with a small rifle and they were
telling recently that while a squirrel
sat up eating a nut, holding the nut
between his paws, Mr. Pegram
knorked the nut out of the squir
rel's paws with a rifle
ball and didn't touch the squirrel.

Mr. Pegram; however, modifies the
story. He says he was sitting qui-
etly in the woods, waiting for squir-
rels to come in sight and range,
when one appeared on the ground
with a nut In its mouth. It was
nose ro mt. regram and d dn t tee
mm. Being in position where ne
could aim at the nut, Mr. Pegram
took aim and fired. He saw the nut
ry into smail articles; the squirrel
went, up in me air, turned two or
three somersaults and hit the
ground Mr. Pegram pur
sueo dui ine squirrel got under a
log and got away. How much that
small rifle ball damaged the squirrel
ir any, Mr. Pegram doesn't know
but he does know that he "busted'
the nut.

Mr. Pegram Is a former Gaston- -
ian, a son of Mrs. T. C. Pegram and
a brother of Mr. Lamar Pegram, of
this city Gazette.

The Responsiveness of Children.
Luther Burbank.

I love the blue sky, trees, flowers.
mountains, green meadows, sunny
brooks, tne ocean when its waves
softly ripple along the sandy beacn,
or when pounding the rocky cliff
with its thunder and roar, the birds
or ine neio, waterraiis, tne rain
bow, the dawn, the noonday and the
evening sunset, but children above
them all. Trees, plants, flowers.
tney are always educators in tne
right direction; they always matte
us happier and better, and. if well
grown, they speak of loving care and
respond to It as far as is In tnerpower; but In all this world there is
nothing so appreciate as children.
these sensitive, growing creatures or
sunshine, smiles, and tears.

Nine students of Wofford Col-
lege, Spartanburg, S. C. six seniors
and three Juniors, were suspended
Tuesday from that institution De-ca-

they joined a Greek letter fra-
ternity, which is forbidden by the
trustees. It Is stated that the boys
will be taken back If they quit tne
fraternity by January 1. They say
they are not going to do it.

Catarrhal Trouble

EndedUse Hyomei
Ton Breaths It So Stomach Dos-

ing Cleare the Bead.
Use nature's remedy for catarrh,

or cold In the head, one that is
harmless yet quick and effective.

It Is the healing oils and balsams
of Hyomei which breather;.rt;:'s .:.,, .rv.r.,"'.:w 0 " ,o iaiMiv. 9
curative and antiseptic air reaches rthe most remote air cells in the nose.
throst and lungs, killing the ca-
tarrhal germs, stopping the offen-
sive breath, raising of mucus, drop-
pings In the throat, crusts in the
nose and all other catarrhal symp-
toms.

The complete outfit costs only II it
and J. H. Kennedy it Company will
return your money If not satisfied.
Do not continue to suffer catarrhal
lilt try Hyomei sow today. Ady

If its worth our while we may set
up for a week or two."

"Oh. then, you ll be here over
Thanksgiving, won't you? I'd like to
have you all take dinner with ua to
morrow."

Tbe man looked at bis fellows with a
curious smile, half questioning, half
Incredulous. "It's rather unexpected,
he remarked humorously.

"Oh. we're all neighbors out here,
you know." M illy explained cordially
"My husband would be very glad to
have you with us. We are from the
east, aud we're used to baring com
pany for Thanksgiving."

"Your husband ia a prospector, too. I

take ItT"
"Oh. no. He came out here for his

health two years ago. when he was all
run down with overwork. We expect
to stay here until he's quite well."

'We didn't tyitii-- any houses ns we
passed along Where do you live?'"

Two miles lielow here on the Sun
rise road, not on the trail. Will you
come over tomorrow?"

Well. iK'ing as you're so kind as to
take the trouble to invite us. we'll be
glad to accept .vomf hospitality and
thank you."

Very well. ' I shall expect you
promptly at 12. There nre eight of
rou. aren't there? 1 want you all, re
member. Now I'll go. for the walk
Is rather long You cross the bill and
20 straight south mi you reacu me
Sunrise wagon road, which will take
you directly to our shack, going west
Oood night.'

Milly returned In great good spirits
Jim looked dubious at first, but be was
loath to dampen the ardor of bis good
Ittle helpmeet by voicing his doubts
is to the wisdom or inviting eignt
itrnngers to their home.

I hoe we have enough stuff on
hand." said cautious Jim "It will take
heaps to satisfy eight huugry men. you
know."

'Of course we have plenty. We'll
kill both turkeys, and I'll make four
pies Instead of one aud two boiled pud
dings besides. We'll have potatoes and
turnips and the canned corn I put up
myself and as much cider as they can
drink. For dessert we'll have real good
coffee and iced cake Oh, we'll have
enough, you may be sure. Jim. you
must rig up a table big enough to seat
tbem all."

Tbey worked till bedtime that night.
peeling apples, seeding raisins and
picking the turkeys. Tbe next morn
ing Milly rose long before dawn and
set about her baking and brewing.
while Jim put up a big deal table that
stretched almost the length of the
room, and by noon It was set with all
tbe luscious viands of an eastern
Thanksgiving dinner, set with homely
platters and dishes, to be sure, but not
rougher in appearance than the men
who finally seated themselves about
the steaming board. Jim beamed hos-

pitably from his place at the head of
the table and tried dutifully to "act
as If the company belonged there." as
Milly had said. The big. black whisk-

ered fellow whom tbe others addressed
as Blaisedale watched Milly with a
curious Intentness which made her un-

comfortable.
"You're mighty comfortably fixed for

these diggings." said he presently, look-

ing nbonf tbe walls with their homely
prints and ornaments

"Yes. we are nit her comfortable,
thanks to Mllly's Ingenuity." Jim an-

swered, with a glow of affectionate
pride.

"You're Inrky to be able to afford
such luxuries, for all those fancy fix-

ings arc luxuries In Colorado." Blaise-dal- e

remarked significantly.
"Yes. 1 count myself one of the luck-

iest men In the world. I owe every-
thing to Milly. even my life. I was a
poor law student when we were mar-
ried, and when my health broke down
she simply took nil responsibility Into
her own hands It was her money that
enabled me to come here. It's ber bit i

of money that we're living on now. All
that she has in the world is in tbe lit-

tle bank at Sunrise, where she goes
once a month to draw the necessary
sum for our provisions. But now that
I've got to work we're making our
way along without much help from tbe
bank. I tell you I hated to use that
money bad enough, but If It hadn't
been for that the Lord only knows
what would have become of me."

Milly blushed deeply and becomingly.
"Why. It doesn't amount to that." said
she. with a snap of ber brown Angers.
"Ail tbe money in the world would be
worthless to me If I didn't have Jim."

"I've beard a saying about 'a good
wife being a treasure." Blaisedale re-

marked. "Your wife proves the truth'of It"
The dinner was a great success

Blaisedale. who seemed to exert a mys-
terious influence over his fellows, grew
very talkative and entertaining. He
told stories of queer places and queerer
people, which savored of familiarity
with lawlessness and lawbreakers, bat
which kept Jim breathlessly interested
until tbe eight strange guests made
their adieus. Blaisedale. who was last
to go, turned to tbe threshold snd held
out his band to Milly.

"You remind me of some one I once
knew." he said simply, "and for her
sake I'd like to bake hands with you.
Thank you for your hospitality. You
won't regret your kindness."

That nigbt when Jim snd Milly sst
talking beside their cheerful hearth a

,scrap of white paper crept mysterious-
ly under tbe door coping. Jim rose
burriedljt and threw pack tbe door, but
to est was in eight and not a sound
broke the deep stillness of the Icy
nights Mill read the note over bis
Shoulder., and this tj what It said: .' :

. Seen, carious whim prompts me to tell
you that II was our. intention to break
Into and . rifle the ttttl eggshell bank at
Sunrise before eulttlng these diggings, but
for the sake of Mllly's "bit of money". It
shall so unharmed Thanking you for a

' BLAI8EDAUS.

I llAlilvjulrlnil I

. . . . . ... . I ill ... ill Mil

who bus an almost old
fashioned faith in ProvidenceA ke)8 what sue calls ber
"tlutnk offering box." Into

thin sues through the year, from one
Thanksgiving to the middle of the fol
lowing November, a sum of money for
every accident escaped, calamity avert
ed or special joy.

These offerings are not confined to
her own escapes, but each time some
member of her family bobs up from
some threatened woe Into the box goes
the money offering of thanks.

Not the same amouut is given each
time, and rarely large sums, for the
woman Is not rich, but a nice little sum
is realized.

This is devoted to giving some one a
happy Thanksgiving day. It does not
always go into the regular channels.
As the woman says, the poor and hos
pitals are usually well cared for In
holiday seasons.

Sometimes a homesick girl In a
strange city is given car fare borne for
the Thanksgiving gathering she would
otherwise miss Once a music lover
was given a season ticket to the sym-
phony concerts Aguin a doc-tor'- s bill
that had worried a young stenogra-
pher who had her mother to support
was quietly paid.

In speaking of her pretty custom the
owner of the thank offering box said.
"Never have I known what thankful-
ness really meant until I started my
box and saw ' joy my thankfulness
brings to oth

Such a box. besides cultivating one's
bump of gratitude and making others
equally grateful, cannot but afford
great pleasure and Interest in the
spending. It Is a gracious thought one
more woman could profitably put Into
practice.

Thanks; ving In the Country

By JOE CONE.
RIN'O on the turkey, mother, an' theB fixln's one an' all
Pile 'em high upon the table for the

big an' fur the small.
It ia time to aet the dinner. It la time to

aet ua down.
An' my appertlte. I reckon, la the biggest

thing In town.
Bring on the sasa an' dreaaln. Don't leave

anything behind.
Cua today we want to sample, mother,

each an' ev'ry kind
So don't furglt the puddin'. an' pleaae

don't furgit the pie.
Today a Tbanksglvin . mother, an we re

goln' to travel high.

Ain't thet turkey Jest a daisy? Ain't he
juicy, plump an' brown?

Don't he make you hungry, mother? Ain't
he fit fur any crown?

See! His glossy skin is bustln', an' the
atutfiu'a runnin' out.

Oh. I tell you, mother, children, this Is
heaven, jest about!

Draw your chain around the table: loos
en buttons where you kin;

You don't want your highest collars In- -
terferin" with your chin.

Now I'm goln' to carve the turkey. Paaa
your plates, you youngsters five.

Today's Thanksglvin'. mother. Ain't It
good to be alive?

Baltimore Herald.

Some Eventful Thanksgivings,
Among the days set apart for thanks

giving which in reality have been days
of national sorrow may be numbered
that of 1875. when the entire country
waa mourning over the death of Vice
President Henry Wilson, whose re-

mains on the Thanksgiving day of that
year were lying In state at Washing-
ton: that of 1S"S. when the German
steamer I'omerania. from New York,
crowded with Passengers, sank off
Folkestone. Knglnnd. carrying to a wa
tery grave fifty aouls; that of 1881.
the morning of which found the coun-
try grieving over the death of Presi-
dent Garfield; that of 1882. when an
other terrible loss at sea set the coun
try mourning, the steamer Ocean
Grove striking on the rocks of Cape
Canso and proving a coffin ship to
many on I ward: that of 1885, when the
country mourned over the death of
Vice President Thomas Hendricks,
sleeping bis last sleep at his Indian-
apolis home

A Thanksgiving Monologue.
A. I want that drumstick there

An' some ralaln stuffln' too.P Uncle Jim, 1 like a pear
Fixed with pickles. Say, don't

youT
Aunt Marie, I wlsht you'd pass

Me th jam thut ain't enough!
Whut'a that la that big green

glass T

Aw, I mean that frothy stuff!
Kin I have some white meat, par

Yeaslr, fn to be
Keerful. 81a, I want some slaw.

Gee. you're always etintln' met
Whoop whoop ouch ! 1 never

meant
To upset that fravjr boat

Guess that stuffln' must 'a' went
Down my 8unday roeetln throat!

fa. ain't there one moi. drumstick?
Huh! Eat three If I i est try!

Um-yu- Naw. 1 won't be sick!
Qlmme 'nother piece o" pie I

--Charles C Jones In Puck.

In a Gaatronomio Way.
"Do you think Thanksgiving turkeys

will go down?"
"1 am sure of It"
That's good. Do you think they will

fall mucbr
1 didn't say anvthinr ahnnt thali- -

f.!iine. mM M - .
Baltimore Americas.

A Dinner Jingle.
Ef se turkey dish roe view
Possum s good enough far rout
Ef ao poMunTa oa the plate
Rabbits overrun the state.
Anyway. In light w.'r. utn.
An' we're wlllin' fr Thankaeivta!

Atlanta Ceostltutioe.

ovember 1

3 Package for 25c

DRUG CO.
CORNER- -

I em the

RED DEVIL
that gtU the germs

before the germt Set w.the bop.

On. tablMpoonful of Bad DwvU Lr
dissolved in a pint of water, then
added to tbe slop or soft feed for tea

fed to bogs night and morning
throughout th. year, will PREVENT
cholera and w.rma
Germ, become worms, and worm.
ma- -, hogs sick. Give me a cbano.
at these Kerma and worms and I'll

SAVE YOt'R HOGS

ft Red Devil Lye.

r. IN Bro cans p-- ,
"V. f"t yn only I--v I

XWIthtUaalrrka JUs

Wood's High-Grad- e

Tarm Seeds
Best Qualities Obtainable

We are headquarters for

Seed Wheat, Oats,
Rye, Barley, Vetches,
Alfalfa and all

Grasses & Clovers.
Write for Wood's Crop Special

living prices and seasonable
? about Seeds for Fall
sowing.

T. W. WOOD & SONS,
Seedsmen, - Richmond, Va.

Wood's Descriptive Fall Catalogue
give, prices end information about .11

Garden Seeds for Fall Planting'.
' MaOed tree on request.

Freckled Girls
Tt fa an abeohita fact, that one 50 cent

tar of WILSON'S FRECKLE CREAM
SrUl either remore your freckles or earns
them to fade and that two jars will even
In the most serere cases completely core
them. We are willing to . personally
jnarantee this and to return your money
without argument If your complexion is
not fully restored tofts natural beauty.
WILSON'S FRECKLE CREAM is fine,
fragrant and absolutely harmless. - Will
not make hair crow but will posftrrely
remore TAN, PIMPLES and FRECK-LEaiCome- ta

todsy and try H. Thenars
sto larg and retralta abeohxtereerUin.
Ssnt by jnsil f deeiredy - Price We.
MVmnrjarstLOO. WILSON'S FA1B
&K1N SOAP(25c Foraato by ,

-- Get i The Ga-X- tes estate
eta free. Iff WSJ.

10c Package

TORRENCE
"ON THE

PROFESSIONAL CABDI

R. C. Patrick
ATTORXEY-AT-LA- W

.Votary Public, Insurance and Bond
ing.

Office oyer Post Office,
Gastonla, N. C.

W. B. MORRIS
REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST

yes examined and glasses proper!
fitted at

Terresce-Morr- ls Co 'a.

DR. R. H. PARKER
Veterinary Surgeon and Dentlsl

Office at Adams drug store
GASTOXIA. N. C

Mrs. Mattie Anderson
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER

Second Floor. Realty Building.
GASTONIA, N. O.

Prompt and careful attention
to all work entrusted to ber

Geo. W. Wilson
LAWYER

213. Realty Building.
General Civil Practice.

J.M.K'Lapp
The fancy upholsterer and furnt

ture repairer. In order to save mon
ey have better than new furniture,
have J. M. K'Lapp to work it 01 er.
Hie work does bis talking. His work
la of the best quality. TRY HIM.

WJiy Scratch?
"Hunt's Cure" is put?
sfltcci to stop and per-
manently urc that ter-
rible itchm;. It is com-
pounded' for that pur-
pose, and we will prooipdy
teftmd yoer money WITH-
OUT QUESTION If Heats
GffsfaOsto cert Itch, Sece-
rns, Tetter, Rin Torn or
AO Blhr Sirla fV ... CU

sad postauffr rrnteH by price 50c
Sold By: Torrenee Drug Oo- - Gasto
nia; Belmont Drug Co., Belmont.

Iredell County's Farm Life School
seems to he a success trom tne
tart. The school is located at Bar- -

mony and It has been found ttiat
the people of the community cannot
Uke care of all who want to take
adrantage of the opportunities of--

V
7

a f ..V So it has been
found necessary to erect a dormitory
for this DurDose and the board of
county commissioners, at their
meeting Mondsy.-appropriate- d th
aum of $1,000 to aid in this wor.
Gsston county had an opportunity to
get one or these schools but declined

by a large majority.

The ProgreadTS Farmer and The
Gaaette both for one year for $2.00.
Eubcrrfbe todaj. ,

'
i Healthy Marriages.
Biblical Recorder.

A good deal of sentimental slush
in regard to marriages, eugenics,
sex problems, and the like Is these
days being uttered on the platform
and printed in the rress. These
matters have in the name of false
modesty been neglected too long, but
It looks as If thependnlim will, as
usual, swing too far in the other di-

rection. However, we 6hould get
good out of what is going and dis-

card what is unwholesome. One of
the sensible, things recently said
comes from the city of Washington,
where a ldy physician urges the fol-

lowing methods to prevent the birth
' of unfit children:

"first Education In sex hygiene,
so that the wife may know that the
husband has not only wordly capital
but 'biological capital.' Secona
The application of corrective meas-
ures in the economic system tnat
early marriages may be the rule.
Third The creation of a system
whereby the woman may have more
power of selection in choosing a hus-
band. Fourth The establishment
of widow's pensions, so children may
be reared in their own homes. Fifth

More universal legislation against
tbe marriage of persons physically
and mentally unfit, preferably seg-
regation, and sterlization laws sucn
as now exist in many states. Sixth

The wiping out of the double mor-

al standards of today."

Raleigh's Rig Bear Dead
Raleigh Times. 4th.

Old Bruno, tbe big bear at Pullen
park, went through the rendering
plant at tbe city abbattolr today. He
Qieo Ol an aocesa ana o ou .

bear was presented through Colonel
Olds by the 8. A. L.. Railway to the
park and Street Commissioner "BI1-Ua- "

Blake built a stoe pit ia which
he lived. In one of the low sections
ot the park. Two other bears have
been there) but they have gone the
way ot all flesh. Today Park Keep
er Howell ordered two young bears f

from and -- thee will ,

C2oa bo la U ctsev '


